
The national carrier, Aiustrian Airlines, has fliglhts to>
ail the mwain trade andi tourist centres of the Midle
East, and is the only western airline to fly to all the
capitals of the COMECON cou ntries
In 1982, pipelines purnpeei 31 million tons of oil of
wIich~ 70 per cent in transit, and 15 billion mi3 of gas
of which 75 per cent in transit. Austria in 1983 aiso
completed its first ACIDO coupling link for reciprocal
transfer of eiectricity Ibetween the Eastern and
Wetern European power grids.

Tourism
This is a major lndustry and source of forelgn income
in Austria, which shares with Switzerland the distinc-
tion of having a surplus in Its foreign travel account.
Austria can boast havlng summer and winter tourists'
seasons which are equally busy. In 1981, Austria
received over 14 million forelgn visitors who regis-
tered 92 milion overnight stays. Some 70 per cent of
overnl9ht tourists came from West Oermany, 10 per
cent f rom the Netherlançis, and the balance from
other European countries. North Americans accounted
for only 1.5 per cent of total overnights.

Foreign Trade
As an industrial coun~try with a small domestic
market, Austria dep>ends heavily on foreign trade.
Austria imports more than it exports (ratio of 1.25 in
1982). In 1982 pprne 23 per cen~t of Austiin GDP went
Into export markçets. Austria coricefltrates consider-
ably on trade witti the rneighbouring European coun-
tries (80 per cent), but relatively littua on overpeas
areas (20 per cent>.

Austria la a founding member of EFTA, and since the
1970s bas a free-trade arrangemenit with the EEC from
which agrictultural products are exernpted. Free trade
with the United Kingdomn and Denmark, orlginally
baseri on common EFTA memberstip, lias contiued
after these countries joined the EEC, although duties
have been reirrposed on solne foocd products.
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